
New Roles ¡n War Time
Dominion Suffrage
Leader Denounces
Militant Pickets

Mrs. Ralph Smith, of Brit¬

ish Columbia Parliament,
Expresses Views

Condemnation of the militant tac-

*jCJ at the suffrage pickets as an

"obstruction of the war and woman

suffrage both" was voiced yesterday
¿v Mrs. Ralph Smith, of Vancouver,
the only woman member of the Pro¬

vincial Parliament of British Colum¬

bia who hus just arrived in New-

York, i

"Women's heart? all over the world

«re beinp torn by this war," said Mrs.

Smith, "and their sisters should be
giving unqualified devotion and en¬

ergy and making every sacrifice for

the winfting of the war. Without this
service suffrage means very little to

us. It is not worth having if it mili-
l^tes m the slightest degree against
A Yictoruni;- und giorioua peace, and
as speedy a peace ^s is possible.
"Canadian women, who have gone

through their years of war and suffer¬
ing, look to American women for co-

OfKi-. .'¦ ....

are all allies together. I ne American
women as a whole have responded
magi.- a.tn women

rescr.i the obstructionist tactics of
the suffrage leaders, who apparently
pu: fcUltraj the winning of
the v. aï ds ; i'-. so empty
of war t hav< nothing
t0 do bold banners.
"And they are not helping -uffrage

either "

a e onl> orejuaicing the
public against the cause. 1 am a peaoeful
warrior. learned in our suffrage
fjght H m da th ;.' moderate, mod-
est methods g<> further and have a>

deeper eitect than cio the extreme and
aensationa oni

Mrs. Smith made ;¦ plea for elimi-
nation of the "imaginarj liue" be¬
rreen Canada and the United ¡States.
"The womanhood of the two coun-

tries is being ivelded indestructibly
together by the war." she said, "and
.1 beg American women to forget that
there is any boundary, any différence
between u W e are on our knee.i to
America row. We think your achieve¬
ment? since your entry into the war

have Deer, marvellous."
Mrs. Smith is tin first woman office¬

holder in Brit ¦' Co'umbia Sh« was
elected last January as an indepen¬
dent one year after women had been
grunted the vote in that province
ano- went into otfice in F il ruary. She
is the sponsor of the minimum wage
bill for women recently passed by the
Parliam nt
Mrs. Smith has been a splendid rep-

resentative of the women of her
province, if the word of Provincial
Treasurer John Harte carries any
¡weight.

"She's made a great hit." said Mr.
Harte. "She doesn't get up on the
floor often, but when she does she
says something, and the forty-seven
men up there in our Parliament a'-
yt&ys give her their best ear."

»

Bachelors' Stronghold
h Invaded by Women
There'.- nothing to it; men haven't a

ghost of a chanc any more. The last
male sanctum lias been invaded; the
Hotel Allerton, at Lexington Avenue
and Thirty-eighth Street, long the re¬
treat of home-loving bachelors, has
fallen into the hands of the invaders.
The bachelors have been notified to pack
their pipes and slippers and move on
and make room for the hosts of women
who have fastened their clutches on the
house.
The purchase of the Allerton by the

Young Women's Christian Association
for a woman's hotel worked particular
tragedy in the tranquil lives of the
Allertonians because they had been led
to believe that their quarters were to
'. .¦ .': and that their group was.
to be ei larged.
As for tl e women, the Y. W. C. A. is

planning its new hotel for se'.f-iiupport-
uig women who, on account of small
salaries are now living in discomfort
in hall bedrooms and cheap boardinghouses. The house is not designed pri¬
marily for young girls, but rather for
older women who are thrown upontheir own resources.

Cardinal Farley 111;
Reported Near Death
Cardinal Farley is seriously ill at

his summer home in Mamaroneck, N.
Y. and « reported yesterday to be
tjfcar .¦: Hii present acute illness
«as lasti about two weeks and is
said to }.:.,«- resulted from collapsetiur:n# the recent hot weather.

It was a.'i a the parish house of
8t. Patrick's Cathedral last night that
Cardinal Farley was sick but that his
condition wa.-. more favorable thanhad beet: reported. He left the cityin June with his Beere ary Monsignor
Momas Carroll Dr. John P. Mcparlan,of 1039 Madison avenue said las nightthat his brother, Dr Thomas F. Mc-
Parlar;, was attending Cardinal Farleyhut that he had heard nothing from
h:rn.
Cardinal Farley is seventy-six yearsold and has been feeble for more than

three years.. An attack of heart di¬
stas.- which he suffered oboui three
yean, ago and which is said nlmost to
«¦ave caused his death, is held respon¬sible for his present condition His
recent efforts on behalf of the Knight,-.Oi Columbus war fund campaign laidblm up In bed for several days, it ifl»a:d.

>

Servant Is Rewarded
For her faithfulness as a s*"~/ant of¦ri Alphonse Alfred Gaiot tnroui'h a«."od of many yearc Miss Ameliavtrber ha* been rewarded with a lifr.

»come from a trust fund of $49,656>Uf, amount of the fund wa-i fixed yes-.eniay [n ,nf. tr;irii.f(.r tax appraisal ofth* estate of Mr. Calot, husband of
«is?. Gerber'«, mistress. Besides the
¦""Ofty, Mr (;ai<.\ who wa« a retiredgerehant, left the servant a specific*>«ttu*<.t of $2.000 and »orne personalPi'-perty v;i wtí at Ç444.Jo!.a 0'( onnell. h "faithful servant,"»Wived $eofl and Ar¿na Regina Kus-»«!). a nur e, tiOO.
tas

r' £*,ort ''-ft h Ret estate oi $533,-
lit ,

" dístríboUd $22,100 among"¦r»! public Institutions, two cousins«uvidif.i, Ui, ,., ,,,j!j;..rv ,.,,.,,.

Mittical to Aid Red Cro»«
¿A *m*icni ¡j,nr\<T the direction of
ZgWnUt Campaninl, of the Chicago
t,

tlx '"tiuiii.y. will be given to-mor-
,.''* «Vaning ht th- N'< w Morimouth,
iÏÏa7i£ I'»''- *<"*&. N. J., to rai«e
k~ ,/¦'"' '*>. '»cal Ited Cross branch.mm*. V,afo-a, Mux Gagna and Vera
pwtoti will entertain. Th- committeer_f*jr< includes Mrs Arthur G IIofT-
*ZL "...;"' F*»n« f Shot«, Mr». Mnr-¦**** W*b«r and i\t%. Karl ÍUebUng.

MRS. RALPH SMITH

Canadian Suffrage leader, who de¬
nounces picketing of White House

Permit Granted to
Capita} Suffragists

Pickets Released and Demon¬
stration Opposite White

Kuuse Is Permitted
;:. Dispatch to The Tribune)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21..-Permis-
sie*i to hold ;. suffrage moeting and
demonstration to-morrow in LafayetteSquare, opposite the White House, was
given, to'-the National Woman's partyto-day by the Army Engineer's office.

This grant is believed to mark the
end of the contest between the picketsand the Washington police, who have
arrested many of the demonstrators in
the past month for their protests
against the Senate's delay in acting
on the suffrage amendment. All
women held prisoners for failure to
pay fines after recent picketing were
released last night without completingtheir terms.
Commenting on the permit issued for

Lafayette So.uare demonstration Miss:
A.ice Paul, chairman of the National
Woman's party, said:

"Tiiis complete capitulation on the
part of the government shows that
they recognize it is impossible to
silence the protests of American jwomen against their present dis-
franchisement. There is only one
thing that will silence us. the passage
of the Federal suffrage amendment.
"We will hold our next demonstra-
on us ,-uon ;.s the women ¡'erased

from ja:! have sufficiently recovered;
to take part in it."

"Cheer Up" Ärmyto Sail
Women Will Open Battle on

Homesickness Among Troops
Two hundred ar.d fifty women -.. hos-;

chief job will be to cheer up American
soldiers will sail in relays between
now and November 1 for service in
the Red Cross hospital huts in France,
it was announced yesterday.
Homesickness on the part of wound¬

ed and convalescent soidiers will be
their chief object of attack, and music,;
reading aloud and entertainment will
be the weapons used.

Norris Leads Opponents
Senator Ahead m Primary

'Returns in Nebraska
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 21.Returns

from yesterday's primary election re¬
ceived to-night show United States
Senator George W. Norris leading his
opponents by about 1 000 votes for the
Republican nomination for the United
States Senate. John H. Morehead,
former Governor, has probably won in
the Democratic race for nomination
as United States Senator.

In the Democritic gubernatorial
contest Governor Keith Neville con-
tinues to hold a commanding lead over!
Charles W. Bryan, while Samuel R.
McKelvie is running far ahead of I
Walter Johnsorr for the Republican
nomination for Governor.

Canadian Official
Praises New York's
Woman Land Army
Solicitor General Guthrie
Says Organization Is Bet¬

ter Than Dominion's

(.Special Dispatch to The Tribune)
ALBANY, Aug. 21..Hugh Guthrie,

Solicitor General of Canada, loid the
upstute Woman's Land Army conter-
ence, which closed here to-day, tha. the
war will end with victory for the Al¬
lies when the American army of 4,000,-
000 is in the field, and that every
ounce of food which the women of
this state and nation can raise will
bring those figh.ing millions nearer
to the goal of a victorious peace.
Mr. Guthrie was so pleased with thte

effectiveness of the Woman's L;\nd
Army organization in this s'.a.e
that he declared that when he re.arns
to Canada he will endeavor to
have the (.'anadian women follow out
the New York plan. He warmly con-
gratulated the women on the j/rogres.s
they have made, saying that t,heir or-
ganization is a great improvement
over that of the Canadian wi men. He
told the women of the revivifying ef¬
fect to the Allies of America's en-
trance into the war and expressed his
appreciation of the part they were
taking in aiding the nation's war pro-
gramme. Mr, Guthrie declared that
Canada and the United Slates have
admired each other for yiaars, but since
they have been fightinrr together for
democracy the boundary line between
them has completely disappeared.
An appeal for 1,000,000 supporting

members was ma<le by Mrs. Thomas F.
Burgess, chairman of the New York
State Land Army
Dean Ida Ogilvie of the Bedford

Woman's Land Arm;. Camp, one of
the pioneers of the land army move¬
ment, baid that one of the problems
first confronted was Ihe inability of
the farmers to provide for the housingand subsistence of the women workers.
She said it was at. this point that Mrs.
Charles Short, of England, came to
them with the plan which provided
that there should he centres when:
the women could be housed and board¬
ed. She «lid it was this suggestiont>.a'v formed the foundation of the
Woman's Land Army. She believes
that the plan of having a centrai
camp, with branch camps near :he
places of employment, will prove most
effective in meeting the farm labor
shortage.

Obituary
SAM BRONSON COOPER

Judge Sam Bronson, Cooper, father-in-law of Govcrnoir \V. P. Hob¬
by, of Texas, and, a member ofthe Board of Uni.ted States Gen
eral Appraisers, died last nightfrom acute indigerrtion at hi., home,501 West 110th Street. Presiden' Taft
appointed him to the board of ap¬praisers in 11)10 n,nd since that time he
had made his Ik .me in Now York.
He was sixty-e light years old and wasborn in Caldw .«11 County, Kentucky.During his infe.ncy his parents moved

to Texas. Judge Cooper studied law
and was admi ;ted to the bar in 1872.
From 1881 to 1885 he was a memberof the State ¿enate in Texas. For the
next two yeurs he was a Collector ofInternal Revenue. He was long in the
House of IV"i>-n ent-it;ves.

.-«-.

FREDERICK \V. WATKINS
WHITE PLAINS. N. Y., Aug. 21.

Major Frederick William Watkins is
dead at h i.s home, 4ô Rockledge Avenue,this city. He was a veteran of the Civ.IWar, existing at its outbreak a; a
private. His widow, one daughter, Mr?.
H. Jur^.son Wilde, and three sons, who
are in the a-my. survive him. «

Mayor Watkins was t;n engineer, and
prob Ably his most important work was
in f/onnection with the Crotón water
supply for New York City.

-»-,.

Jesse R. Grant Wins Divorce
RENO, Nev.. Aug. 21.- Jesse R.

Grant, son of Genera! U. S. Grant, has
b'.ien granted a divorce at Tonopah. on
irrounds of desertion, it was learned
to-day. Mrs. Grant lives at San Diego.
Fhe did n:>t contest the suit this time,
although five years ago she had a
dec ec at Goldfie'd set aside.

The Tribune Fresh Air Fund
This is the ninth week of the Fresh

Air season. When this week is past
'here will be but two more in which
to give the children of the poor the
country vacations they need before
the school bell rings for the beginning
of the fall term.
At the beginning of the summer,

when the children rushed from the
schoolrooms of the city to The Tribune
Fresh Air Fund recruiting stations to
enlist for country fortnights, the Fund
was doubtful just how extensive a

campaign it would find it possible to
wage. A great campaign had been
planned, but H)18 was the first year in
which the Fund had been compelled tu
meet real war conditions.

It. was impossible to foretell how a

public engrossed in the fortunes of
. rimes in Europe would respond to the
< ppeal for the sinews of that war which
'I he Tribune Fund wages against ill
health and suffering among the chil¬
dren of the tenements. Yet without
those sinews of war the campaign could
not be carried through.
For the Fund to wait until it was

certain what measure of support was
to be granted it, however, would have
meant the abandonment of the work
for the summer. The campaign has to
be entered upon 'ach year in faith;
half the expensen of the work must be
incurred before one-quarter of the
money with which to meet them has
been received.

It. was determined therefore to set
about the business of relieving the Buf¬
ferings of the children as though the
year preset,ted no extraordinary con¬
ditions and to continue sending chil-
.Ircn to the country as rapidly and in
as large numbers a:> possible until the
public should prove definitely that it
was going to withhold its hand this
>ear.
At the beginning of the season the

public put its stamp of approval
upon thi:i plan. Contributions to The
Tribune Fund came in generously -as
generously as they had eVi*r come in
normal year». And during the month
ef July and up to the tOlh of August
this continued to be the situation
Money to meet the bills for the out-

IpgM of tin- children was provided as it
was needed Hut «bout the tenth of
the present month possibly because
people betfari to feel Ihn!, the end of
»he «umrner wai* in «¡«hi. the daily list
of contrit u'ors to the fund began to
brink. .Since that time bhtt fund has
bud to continu* it« wo*k pnxlly uu

_^ ___1 '

faith, in the hope that before it wastoo late the lovers of children "would
come to the rescue of their little pro¬teges.

Possibly it was foolish to continuethe work on this basis, but The TribuneFund felt, and still feels, that the pub¬lic did not want the work halted until
every duy that could be used for theBending away of children had beenused. The days that remain are few in1'tmber, but the number of childrenwho are waiting to be sent to thecountry is great -and they have beenwaiting all summer.
Now, however, the day has come for

a decision as to whether the work is to
go farther this season or stop sbortwith its present accomplishment. Dur¬ing the week beginning to-day the fund
can send to glorious vacations 1,000boys arid girls. But it cannot do it.-
reust refuse to attempt to do it. not¬withstanding the heartrending appealsthat are being made.unless at least.$.000 is made available at once.Six thousand dollars means 1,000happy, healthy boys and girls; the lackof it means bitter disappointment and.possibly, failing health for the onethousand.
Which shall it be?

Contributions to The Tribune Fresl
Air Fund

.Previously ncknowledjied.539,1.1! 'I-William Itepper. .. 3.01Mr«. Jumes M. Gilford. 26.0'A. L. Vv'ood. umMrh. F. D S. .", oA Child Lover. «.oMrs. Henry M. Hnoth. 10.0David, lî'lly and Lionel. 3.0In memory of I'riscillu Lee Hunch. ., oil. H I'íellter. 2.0In memory of "Thomas StillmanTaylor" . BOO iiGuest* oí Grand View Sanatorium. 11.:'Mr*. A. S. Catlin. 711Mrs G. O. PfeifNr. ¡',,E. M. Kutalcr. GOMm. IL-r.ry U De Milt. r,.nMrs. Henry I). Qaboock. \q ijCetella P. Kirk. ¡0Cash . 2.1Mr» M. S. Reid. I, !I liend from the Country. ].(;Kenia . 11C. IL Wipht. 6.1Maier Berliner. ,,. 1L B. Mucarlin. ;¡ 1Hamid A Cobb. r,.iA. V. P. JimDisco .. fi.lMi*» Elisabeth D- Gregg. f..i
Total August 21. 1SI8.f.V.i.T.n.',
.Total for Auttust 20 acknowledged

$39,129.34. should have hrfrn »30,13184.
Contributions, preferably by diet

or money order, should be sent to Tl
Tribune F rush Air Fund, The Tribun
Kew York.

Drama
" Yip ! Yip ! Yaphank "

Sweeps On to Success
at Century

By Heywood Broun
When the draft cuts off e cross sec-

t;on of . America it apparently finds| among its assembled soldiers a songwriter, a juggler, half a dozen acrobats,a toe dancor, a first violin, three trom-bone players, a trick bicycle rider, alightweight boxing champion and a fewtenors. Modern civilization is ever socomplex, but we did not realize thatfact fully until we saw "Yip! Yip!Yaphank" at the Century Theatre yes-te.vday. It is easily the best of all theoldier shows.
Moreover, the Upton men have set amodel for other producers than sol¬diers. We do not say this becauseV,p! .YiP! Yaphank!" is played to arollicking pace with a definite profes¬sional touch. It. is rather in spirit thanin form that it should show the way toall musical comedy makers during thecourse of this war. If anybody on thisside of the water is to swank and makelong laces at Germany from a longerdistance the right belongs to the manin uniiorm who is presently going overto light. Almost invariably the man inuniiorm refuses his swaggering privi-lege. \o musical show seen this yearhas leaned .so lightly on the war spiritof the audience as "Yip! Yip! Yap¬hank." It has i,oi capitalized patriot-is n. for entertainment purposes.Much of the show deals with the lifeof the soldier, but it contents itselfwith an intimate and .humorous view ofthat life. It is not afraid to laugh atserg< ints and second lieutenants andother vertebra} of the army. Even thedraft is touched upon a; a human insti¬tution not above the scope of genialobservation. And the net result is thatthe show is inspiring us well us enter¬tain;!, r The American doughboy ispresented in the most attractive lightas a man who has taken to soldieringa a means to an end, as a man whodoes nol think )).. must be gium, evenabout the most important things.Humor Í3 one oi the brightest lightsin the world. It is needed in war time

more than ever befo.re. Many times
:t. animates the leap which goes rightto the heart oi a problem. Don Mar-ijuis, for instanc-..'. could do more forthe Committee on Public Informationbar, George Creel because he inter¬
prets life humorously and therefore
goes deeper t! an tiie man who íooks at.it literally. There are forms of sedi-tio.n which a humorist can scotch, more
quickly and effectively than a propa¬gandist or a policeman.

"Yip! Yip! Yaphank" i? excellent insubstance as well as spirit. It con¬
tains tw'o gorgeous melodies of IrvingBerlin. One ¡3 tne already popular"How I Hate to Get Up in the Morn¬ing" and the other a syncopated tunecalled "Ragtime Razor tírigade." The
opening chorus, "lieiio. Heno. Hello!"is another which trips along entic¬ingly.

'-. he show contains everything, but
not too much of it. And if there were
no othei reason for going to "Yip!ifip! Yaphank!" the spectator would oerewarded by having an opportunity ofhear rig what real applause soundslike. The house \*as crowded to the
last row of the gallerv at yesterday'smatinee ,iud for the first time in New
York wo hoard applause that actuallyput all the back muscles into play. It;is something it is a good dea!, to rouse
so many Americans to enthusiasm for
a play by and about the draf-.ed men.
Irving Berlin deserves a citation from
every dramatic critic in New York.

Plays and Players ;
William Gillette will be presentedthis .season by Charles Frohman. Inc.,in "Dear Brutus," the comedy by SirJames M Barrie, which has been run¬

ning for the last year in London.Gerald Du Maurier appeared in the
role which Gillette will assume in thrs
country. Since the English openingDu Maurier has received a commissionin the British army and II. V. Esmond
is assuming the ieading roie. Gillettewill play the part here at the expressrequest of Barrie. Once before Mr.Gihette appeared in, a Barrie playwhen he took the leading role in "ToeAdmirable Crichton" several seasons
ago. i

The Hippodrome's now show. "Every-thing," wili open to-night. The over-
ture will begin at K : J 0 and the curtain
will rise at Mir,. The orchestra willbe conducted by William M. Daly, who
contributed three of the numbers.

Alan Brooks, well known in vaude¬
ville, has been engaged for an im¬
portant comedy rôle in Jane Cowl's
play. "Information, Please," which is to
open the new Selwyn Theatre on West
Forty-second Street.
The seat sale for "Double Exposure,"the Avery Hopwood farce scheduled to

open on Tuesday night, begins at the
Bijou Theatre to day.
"Allegiance" Will he* played for men

in uniform at the Maxine Elliott Thea¬
tre on Sund j night.
The 2ô(Hh performance of "Seven¬

teen" will be given Saturday night at
the Booth Theatre
Winchell Smith and John L. Goldtn

signed a contract yesterday with lex-
andet Leftwich, foi many years pro¬ducer for Daniel Frohmiwi to take care
of all their "Turn to the Right" CO i-
panies.
F Zfegfold, jr.. announces the en¬

gagement, beginning Monday flight, ofLieutenant H (1 Hilliain foi "The Mid¬
night Frolic." Lient .mot Hillinm will
sing trench songs of his own composi¬tion

Georges Klatenu and Helen Westlejwill be arnone; the members of the Com¬
pany which H Iden Payne will present
in "Oops and Croppers" at the Bel-
niont Theatre on September D.

The Shuherts will open their latest
and most costly theatre next Mondaynight in Philadelphia The new "Shuhert
Theatre" is situated on South Broad
Street, or, the site of the former Horti-
cultural Hall.

Commission for La Foîlette's Sor
CHICAGO, Aug. 21. Philip La Fol

lett... son of United States Senator Li
Follette, of Wisconsin, is among th<
200 out of 2,300 students at the For'
Sheridan officers' training camp wh<
have been recommended for a commis
sion, it was announced to day.

rTlUTUßV TIJEA., B2d. im»r Uro*il»*iLtWIUni .|.|.. (-.i M,,oo. Kïeulims H H
¦j_im.il OH IM. TO THK I'KlCilK.N-S_äF HOLS Sl< CIISÜ AND I1K-W**-r M\M>, l.'NGAGKMKNT IVTENDFD KOK (INK WECK MOHR,STARTING MON., ADO. -'O. SEATSMill SELLING.

YIP, YIP,
YAPHANK
A MUSICAL "MF.SS" COOKED UP BT

THE BOYS OF CAMP UPTON
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Lewis and Becker
Open Campaign
Here in 6th District

'Fight Made on German
Propaganda Is Cited

by Candidate

Attorney General Merton E. Lewis,
Governor Whitman's opponent in the
primaries, and Deputy Attorney Gen¬
eral Alfred L. Becker, the anti-Whit¬
man candidate for the Republican
nomination of Attorney General, made
their first speeches of the campaignlast night. They spoke before the
Federal Republican Club, 44 Avenue C.

This club is tne regular organization[ of the 6th Assembly District. Samuel
i S. Koenig, County chairman, personallyextended the invitation to Lewis andBecker.

Mr. Lewis in his speech condemnedthe indorsement of candidates beforethe primaries by county committees a?
a violation of the spirit of the primarylaw, and said that he had discouragedtill attempts to indorse his own candi-dacy.

Whitman Is Questioned
He favored, he said, submitting theproposed bone-dry amendment to thefederal Constitution to the voters, in¬stead of having it ratified by theLegislature without the voters beingconsulted. He also declared in favorof the restoration of the state conven-tion and a modification of the primarylaw.
On the need of modification of the

primary law Mr. Lewis cited the ac¬
tion of the Supreme Court in ho din?that the nominating petitions of Eu¬
gene M. Travis, the State Controller,were invalid because one of the minortechnicalities prescribed by law hadnot been observed.

| Tells of Fight on Spies
Mr. Becker told of how the AttorneyGenerai's office, by virtue of the "peaceand safety act," which lie declared theAttorney General conceived, had beenable to conduct investigations intoGerman and pro-German activitieswhich the Federal government hudbr-en unable to handle because it did

not possess the power.
He cited us an example the enemyalien custodian net, which Congresspassed, but neglected to give the en¬

emy alien custodian power to compelrecalcitrant witnesses to testily. It
was because of this power thar the At¬
torney General was uble to show that
the Kaiser controlled "The New York
Evening Mai! "

The first case, he said, which he had
invesUgated under the Attorney Gen-
eral's direction was that of Bob. Pacha.
This resulted in exposing Bolo's rela-
tions with William Randolph Hearst
and Count von BernstorfT From the
latter Bolo obtained $1,883.000 to con¬
duct a peace drive in France in behalf
of Gern.any through newspapers he
subsidized with German gold and in
which he eulogized Hearst.
"As a result of this peace and safety

.act," continued Mr. Becker, "the Attor¬
ney General's office bus been an effec¬
tive adjunct of the Federal govern¬
ment in stamping: out Cernían propa¬
ganda and German conspiracies. In
some of these German plots Germans,
we found, were engaged, and then
again there. were German-Americans
aiding them, while in many instances
we found that mer. of American birth
.American citizens- -who are now
loudest in their profession? of loyalty
to this country, were working for the
Kaiser.

Will Keen Up Fight
"I am not asking you for your votes

in Primary ¡>ay o.i any such plea that
if I am not elected Attorney General to
succeed Mr. Lewis this work will not go
on. 1 say row that regsirdle'ss of what
happens on Primary Day or on Election
Day. I stand ready to be drafted by the
government to continue to aid in this
work or in any other capacity. But I
also wish to say, speaking as a candi¬
da'.e h .t. h> " is no on running ''or
the office of Attorney General who has
the knowledge I have of the slippery
snake of German propaganda, a knowl-
ege acquired during a year's investi¬
gation into all the ramifications of
German intrigue in this country."

Cocks Predicts
Whitman Will Win
All but One County

W. W. Cocks, chairman of the Whit¬
man campaign committee, said yester¬
day that Governor Whitman was mak¬
ing great hendway in Albany County,
the heme bailiwick of "Boss" Barnes,
and that the Governor would carry all
the counties in the primaries, with the
possib'« exception of Albany.

"I believe that I am within bounds
when I say that the Governor will
carry every county in the state, with
the possib'e exception of Albany Coun¬
ty," said Mr. Cocks. "In half a dozen
different sections of the state there are
county leaders who are against the
Governor, but these leaders do not rep-

FIRST TIME
TO-NIGHT

F1VST DAILY
MATINEE
TO-MOKROW.
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LOE .'S KEW~ÄTh'EA~RP~f7"o'Nr,
Oont. 11 A. M. to 11 P. M. Root 10 1 A M
GLADYS BLOCKWELL, "Dird of Prey"

cew's Americ n Ron* l".8S^h.^fííJ
"Dream of *»ie Orient." Clin«. All srur«
C. lliee £ Co.. Bub Mill». K'Hrr«r,l
Text»* ( (imedy Four. 5 Others. 2">. 13. 5»

«¿ô: COHAN .¿ ^'ipTast 3 Days
Twice Dally (¡uel. Suti.l, 2:80 & H::ii>.
Muts. 25e & .Wc. Night« 2»e to ¡51.0«.
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irnin
PKKSKNTl'.D bv the DIVISION OF FILMS
COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC INFORMATION

GEORGE CREEL, Chairman.

PB.F. KEITH'S M.INTYRE EMMA
A | A <. & IILATH CA ItUS
t\ L. n - i- FrrJ «, ».»er«' Revue,

B'WAT A 47 ST A. Robin*. ..Her», am,

L»»Lj Mai« ÏSc-ll VAN & St ULM K.

K B.F.KEITHS MILE. DA/IE A CO..
ti<\it)f. TOMBES * PARKES

. r.Uj*UI. ALLAN ROGERS
B'WAT A 0« BT PUFFY & l.NGI.LS.

tltoSHING THROUGH
TO MRtIN"

Mt$H*»»t W «It Wfcr bwctsclc«

Fust 177th Street Subway Station.
N. Y. INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION,
The New \\\ »t Karins Park (New Open)
Exhibits, Concerts. Ride». Entertainments,
Ben Water IlathliiR, Restaurant», Dancing,Admission 10 ct-nts.

New Mat. To-«l«y IIYAMS * MoINTYRb!UPTf MTfliSl Ryan fc Lee, Jon .lackaou.KK*L>rl 1 \Jl\ i,eiro. Svbn vane.Br.sillón llénele Kranur & Morton, Oth».

"* I VOL I ELSIE FERGUSON InHL i v v a. I »Heur* of the wild»."** IVwsy.,0th St, lteview, Comedy. HoloUt*20.30.80.Lq.tl «MDI.I (Mil 'HKH'I «A
I Ä LTOlKORMA TALMAOUE
Ttmw 8<iii»rt llovUm Conii'dy. Soloists¡(0-30 «0 lilALTO ORCHESTRA

Ethel BAKRVMORE
!:i "Out Ml» .Mef'hr-iiojr"
Jlrrtcw, Suin'M« eiurilï.
»tr»jiu OrctaceU*. ¿

Caruso Married Miss Benjamin
Without Her Father's Knowledge

There is a certain shop in Fifth Ave-
nue where the only commodities sold
are silk stockings and lingerie of the
finest silk and lace. It was to this
shop that Enrico Caruso went yester-
day morning with Mrs. Caruso.
The former Dorothy Park Benjamin,

with the more or less expert assist-
! anee of her spouse, purchased a be-
lated but thoroughly expensive and
satisfactory foundation for a trousseau.
From this shop the singer and his
bride zigzagged up the avenue on a

shopping expedition that started a
train of package laden trucks toward
the freight elevators of the Kn:ck«r-
booker. Mrs. Caruso indica ed her
desires by pointing with a short oryx
swagger stick and Enrico signed the
checks.
Later in the afternoon the tenor was

asked what sort of a present he had
given his wife.
"Present? Present" he. echoed. "Ah,but it was just rings, bracelets, neck-

laces."
The check signer radiated joy and

happiness and fairly danced about on
feet encased in patent leather button
shoes with white kid uppers, while he
supervised the furnishing and re¬
arranging of his suite at the Knicker¬
bocker. This has grown from seven to
ten rooms, now that Caruso has ac-
qu;red a family.

Mrs. Caruso "hasn't acquired the self-
possession that belongs to her spousein the presence of reporters and photo¬
graphers, and her one rep'y to ques¬tions was: "P ease talk to my hus¬
band; I have nothing to say." She is
tall and beautiful, with biue eyes ami
dark huir.
Canijo was asked to explain the fact

that his wife's fath< r and stepmother,Mr. and Mrs. Park Benjamin, of 270
West Seventy Third Street and SpringLake, N. ,!., did uot attend the wed-
dii g.
"We wanted to do it bom. bom: how

you say it'.'"
"in a flash; with speed." suppliedhis personal secretary. Bruno Ziratp.Caruso 'old with a great deal; of

amusement about his experience in get-fine- a license to be married.
"The license man asked my name. I

told him. He said: 'Are you the reallyCaruso?' I tell him yes. and then he
said: 'I thought you hud the biga chest-
You're sure you Caruso?'"

Caruso said he met Miss Benjaminthree years ago at a reception in the
home of Dr. P Marafioti, 2Q2 Madison
Avenue, and that they became engagedsix months ago. after a courtship that
lasted five months.

It was learned yesterday that Mrs.Caruso aspired to be a singer at one
time and studied voice culture with
Mme Gaudenzi. The bride's father is
said to be a grand opera "fan." and ac¬
cording to John Keith, a broker, whosowife was Mrs. Caruso's matron of hon¬
or, a week-end party is being arrangedfor t^he couple at the home of thebride's father in Spring Lake.
Park Benjamin, father of young Mrs.

Caruso, would not disauss the weddingof his daughter at length last night.In his home at Spring Lake, N. J., he
contented himself with s*y;ng that his
daughter and Mr. Caruso had reached
an age where they should know theij
uwn minds and if they wanted tc
marry it was entirely their own affair"Mr. Caruso asked me for my daugh¬ter's hand on Friday of last week,'said Mr. Benjamin. "I refused him althat time. He utgod me for my rea
sons and I told him frankly I thoughthe was too old to marry my daughteiand 1 particularly feared because o:his artistic temperament."We have great respect for Mr. Caruso's 'aient and enjoyod hi compati)this past summer, when he has been i
guest at our home. We simply did nofeel he wae the man for oui Uaughteito -'IP.." .'.''
Mr. Benjamin said that to the besof his knowledge h:a daughter had noknown the singer longer than since l".sDecember. She left home last Mpndaj.he added, and the next either he or hiwife heard from her was at 31 o'ciocTuesday night, when he was informethat she had been married.
Mr. Benjamin did not say whethehe contemplated calling on his duughter and son-in-law. He did s'iy. hew

ever, that if they chose to visit thI ride's parents they would he we Icom

resent the people, as will be demon¬
strated at the primaries."
Governor Whitman yesterday spoke

to farmers' granees in Clinton, Frank¬
lin and Essex counties and ;it Miners'
Farm, in Chazy. He will speak at the
St. Lawrence County fair at Gouver¬
neur to-day. and will come to New York
Sunday.

Heaeock Says Tolishus
Case !s His Only Issue

Ex-State Senator Seth G. Heaeock,
Lieutenant Governor Schoeneck's op¬
ponent for the Republican nomination
for Lieutenant Governor, issued a

statement yesterday explaining that he
was a candidat" because he thought
that Mr. Schoeneck's attitude toward
his law e'erk, .lohn A. Tolishus, who is
under ire. ctment, charged with sedi¬
tious utterances, forbade the accept¬
ance o;' Mr. Scheeneck as a candidate
01 thi platform et' Americanism adopt¬
ed by the Saratoga convention.

Sen. Vardaman Loses
Primary by 13,000

JACKSON, Miss.. Aug. 21..With re¬

turns available to-night from all of the
eighty-two counties in Mississ:ppi. the
nomination of Congressman Pat. Har¬
rison of Gulfport, as the Democratic
candidate for United States Senator
over James K. Vardaman, the incum¬
bent, and former Governor E. F. Noel,
was considered certain. Harrison's
majority on the bas.s of the returns

thus far is 7 253. From a few counties
'iie returns to-night were incomplete,
but it is believed that shou d the
counties vote solidly for Vardaman, the
majority of Harrison wou id not be
lowered more than 2 000 votes.

The present returns give Harrison
48,740, Vardaman 35.672, and Noel 5,815

Miss Louise Phillips Weds
Miss Margaret Louise Phillips, |

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob L. Phil¬
lips, of 49 East S xty-seventh Street
and Xarragansett Pier, was married at
11 o'clock yesterday morning in the
Lady Chapel of St. Patrick's Cathedral
to Lieutenant James E. Fitzgibbon.
The ceremony was performed by Mgr.
Lavelle. In the sanctuary were the
Rev. John Dooley, the Rev. B. J. Mc-
Quaide and the Rev. A. H. Dore, chap-
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lain of Base HosDital No. 1. Miss
Regina Mulgraw was the maid of honor
and only attendant of the bride.Thomas Fit'igibboii was his b-other'sbent man. A reception and breakfastfollowed at the Hotel Plaza.

Seven-Day Drive to
Sell $25,000^)86
W. S. S. Is Begun

Travelling Salesmen Inau¬
gurate Campaign With

Mass Meeting
Salesmen representing !t>0 tradespacked Carnegie Hall last night in *

monster rally and muss meeting whichinaugurated their seven-day campaignto sell S25.Ö00.000 worth of war sav¬
ings stumps. The actual selling of
stamps starts this morning.The War Savings Stamps Committeefor the District of New York recentlysent out an urgent call for help, if th«'city was to be spared the ignominy offailing to sell its full quota of $100.-000.000 worth of stamps before the endof the year. The week of August 22to August '29 was set aside for the sale»of $25,000,000 worth of stamps and theNational Council of Travelling Sales¬
men promptly underwrote the entireallotment.

Cl ¡irles F. Hall níesided over themeeting last night. Among those whospok" were Alfred E. Smith, Présidentof the Board of Aldermen; FrederickW. A'len. director of. the war savingscampaign; Job L\ Hedges and Hal Fitz-simmons, prize riveter of the StatenIsland Shipbuilding Company.Chairman Hal! stated there would beat least 300 meetings held dailythroughout the five boroughs of thegreater city. The large meetings eachday will be he'd at the Sub-TroasunyBuilding, in W« ' Street; on the stepsit the Public Library. Fifth Avenueand Fortv-socond S'reet. and at theLiberty Bell. City II <l] nark.\s an added feature to-day "Steve"Fetcrson will climb up the surface ofthe nineteen-story building at J70Broadway at 12:30 o'clock.

Funeral of Senator GaJIinger
Simple, But Impressive

CONCORD, X. H. Aug. 2X. Simpleservices for United States Sen¬ior Jacob II. Gallinger, for more th.aurwenty-fivo years New Hampsh re m.-in-her of the upper house of emigres.-,v. «re h"ld in the First Baptist Chureahere this afternoon by the pastor, theRev. Waltor C. Myers.Senator Henry Cabot Lodge made ahrief address. As a mark *>f respectall business establishments in the citywere closed'at 11 o'clock for the day.

WINTER GARDEN Ktq.0n,',;T »#at*

HARRIS [ TC-ror;ROV m. 6:30
A. H VV06i S \vTll »rasen i

REPUBLIC OPENING POSTPONED
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¦Sebts for !u«t night ko..d ¡iext Alon.day Seat« f- >' 'I'..-ni¡.-li: «.od Tut-s-day. s-a,h for other nights mil boojcehnn/Tcd ur moiwy refunded.

NEW SfKSATlON"
A'. Y TIUES

i he Greatest Dramatic
Novelty in Theatrical
History

liy BERTK THOMAS
with

CiHey Hull & Eilie Shannon
"Coaip.ete popular a« well a»
notable artistic «ue< ess. Novel
and gripping work."

Louis De Foe, World.

"Piece Is sup«/1) throng-pout."
Reyv.ood Broun, Tribun«.

"Audience I» absorbed."
Lawrence Reamer, Sun.

"A tease, rripplnjr. novel story."
ßcnnold Wolf, Telegraph.

"A marvelous piaj.".Teleuram.
"Has norc action than many
plays with four times as many
characters.".Bve. Sun.

"A theatrical *en*atlon "

Louis Sherwi», Globe.

"Interest effectively nustalneil."
Burns Mantle, Hail,

MWIÎW^tKTj'J
,;i). .lii.is. Il fil. A »at. al Z:¿u.

Lieut. Geo. Hit-gmaon.
who plays the German
siiv, Von Sirohm. in
"Heart« of the World."

appears personally on the Muge of
44tti St. Theatre, matinee & evening

STQEE.TM
THEATRE
D.W.

GRIFFITHS
SUPREME

t_T»iv*".p«

TWlCC \VDAILN
MAT*.AT*:»!
'/wswrf st »,<»

3»S*r.eV(5
«Toaiao

S«AIS,f|'.tS«D»l

MR. & MRS. SIDNEY DREWA/A?. "KEEP HER SMIUNC-
K.-ine Exit's ^T.-tU,r^-^TWilliam FaTefana-n A.- afaxlnr i: lot Present

ALLEGIANCEJt Is particularly wrll acted..Eve. Mail.

/RftOTrl «th. Wftt of B'wa» Evea «SO.i.\.\ßtt, Mitioeea Wed and Bal 2 SOISS3SF SEVEMrEE«l.A.-i g ÚiJEKS after H MONTHSIt-TOC fi^&fi TO5!MAV i iM£ g^o'VÎI.With H»HN CHAHI.I> THOVi \9Julin T. Mirruj.I.sura Arnold

)

PLAYHOUSE SgUl 81 K of IS'way.ii .*.» .it iirjajlt 20118.Erenlnts P SOMatinees Wednesday aud tSaunlajr, 2..to."Hone 1 lauKl'Ifr tvlilch »ounderl lijt* aneht of machine eiins."..V 1' Herald.
The Laughing Hit.

SIE WALf.D
Into YOUR Bedroom!
In Her NIGHTIE!!
And.CLUNG!!!
Would you agree with the critic ofthe N. y. Time», who said of thisplay..

"Clever writing; freah hu¬
mor; good taste; realcharm"?

B9tb St.UPBKING NEXTSUNDAY NIGHT, 8:30TW1CK DAI1 '.' ¦¦' FTBRPIOKSEB FILM I OKJPORATI'lN

FLORENCE REED
"TheWives ofMen"
PB1CBS 25c to SI. Seais On Sa.o No»

"A GOLDBEROIAN ('O.MKI)V '

.liurns Mantle, üve. Mail

A Very Good Young Man
Will«

WALLACKKDOIXOKB ATtA l.rwisBL'TH KJNW.AY AIA\ ]>1.\K.IUT»TPLYMOUTH SÖt-Ä^ÄMS
I ÍANf.ArRF »,th- W- of B'w*» 'S»»». 8:M.|.UWVjAV.I\ai MaUiiees Wed. and Bat,, 1:80.

THEBLJJEPURL%-
rtinCCPT *4th- w"- of li'way F»*s. »18.VrfLBtKI jn.anee» Wed. sud 8*1.. ¿18.Manche BATKti H»lbrook BUN'S' GETTING TOGETHER &*,»
ROOF CENTURY THEATRE AT 11 1*.CENTURY GROVE "SSpSt " ''

BKAl/TIKl'l. GIRL8 'V KVKRVTHIXO

BROADHURST
FIRST MAT. TO-DAY AT 2:20._GEORGE BROADHURST Presents the New Musical Play

HE DIDN'TWANT
Book and Lyric* by

GEORGE BROADHURST
Music by

_ M SILVIO HEIN
THE CRITICISMS J

TO DO IT
THK WORK:

¦There are maní of the imp«-tant musical num'ier» by sit vio nela whichare of «he highest fight oi>era tiua!!t>.und tjtt score for th« ensembles is atvirile grace and genuine beaut;,".Uorninu Telegraph.
TIIK BOOK:

"From «be flrat curtain ta the la*« scene it «a» a aeries of farcical Incldent» and complications which kept the audience In an uproar of laug htex."-iïvenino Teleoram.
THE LYBIfti:

"Nest to the girls, «he best fealpre of ihr allow la Mr. Broadhurst« iyrlt-*,which are frequently adroit in I lie estreme." Tttnen.
THK (tlMPANV:

"A dosen fuii-maltem cavort through the rollicking comedj.". Evening Sun
THK CHORDS«"Is a beauty show. Never on iui> stage have we seen such imlciirltuds.and so close together.". 7'inbaae.
THF. DANOB8«

"Showed New York some new and dualling steps."-.iicraiä
THK I*R«)Hl (TlOSit

"The last word iu new »elllugs and modern costtunes.".Amarte«»
"San<! and d need its way into a Broadway hit! ! ! ".^Herold.

SB


